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The Story
When you wake up in the morning, you belong  
to God.

Let’s pretend to wake up.

When you eat breakfast, you belong to God.

Let’s pretend to eat breakfast.

When you brush your teeth, you belong to God.

Let’s pretend to brush our teeth.

When you go to sleep at night, you belong  
to God.

Let’s pretend to sleep.

You belong to God all the time.

Action Poem
I Belong to God
Say this poem with your child, inviting him or 
her to follow your actions. As your child is able, 
invite him or her to say the words with you. Your 
child may be able to begin to say, “I belong to 
God.” You can change the third line to mention 
other body parts, such as “eyes and ears and 
mouth and nose.” You can also change the fifth 
line to mention other actions that your child can 
do, such as “clapping, laughing, giving a hug.”

Up and down, all around, (Move arms up; move 
arms down; move arms to make a big circle.)

I belong to God. (Put hands over heart.)
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, (Touch 

head, shoulders, knees, and toes.)
I belong to God. (Put hands over heart.)
Hopping, jumping, sitting down, (Hop, jump, 

and sit down.)
I belong to God. (Put hands over heart.)

Action Poem
I Am a Child of God
Who am I? (Point to self.)
A child of God! (Raise hands over head.)
Who are you? (Point to child.)
A child of God! (Raise hands over head.)
God loves me (Cross palms over heart.)
all the time. (Raise hands over head.)
God loves you (Cross palms over heart.)
all the time. (Raise hands over head.)

Praying Together
Dear God, thank you for loving us. Thank you  
for calling us your children. In Jesus’ name, we 
pray. Amen.

Mealtime Prayer
Clap on bold words.

We thank you, God.

We love you, God.

For food and friends

and family, too,

we thank you, God.

God, we love you.

Amen.

1 John 3:1a
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